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Mr. F. R. Ei.mslib has parted with
his interest in the Morgantown Consti.

tution to Mr. J. R. Doxehoo, formerly
of the Indiana, Pa., Democrat. We are

fcorry to part with Mr. Elmslib, who
has made a very excellent and influen¬
tial newspaper, bnt we are glad that, if he
is determined to retire from the business-
he has induced so able and experienced
a Democratic editor as Mr. Doxbhoo to

take his place. The Constitution under
its new management, as under the old,
has our wannest wishes for its success.

Tub Republicans talk a great dea'
about the city of New York; but they
keep very quiet about Philadelphia,
whose Radical ring has increased its

debt, during the past three years, twenty
million* of dollars. The Ledger, of that

c'*7> S'. a specimen of the ring's man¬
agement. A few weeks ago, an ordin¬
ance was introduced in the city council
appropriating $20,000,000 to be dis¬
bursed by the water board without

specification of a single item for which
the money was asked, and in face of the

fact that responsible parties avowed
their readiness to undertake the work
said to be contemplated for $-300,000 less

money. Tuesday this ordinance was

passed by " a strict party vote."' One
member of the council remarked that
" his party would be benefitted by the

? passage of the bill." The members o

the Philadelphia ring being Republi¬
cans, the papers of that perfusion will
find it convenient to say nothing about
it; but such operations are of too com-f

mon occurrence in the Republican party
to permit of their being hushed up by
the persistent silence of one section of
the press.
Professor Pendleton having de¬

clined to be considered a .candidate for

theConstitutional Convention in Brooke
county, his many friends have suggest¬
ed Colonel Alexander Campbell, of

Bethany, for that position. Mr. Camp¬
bell will be a very useful member of

the Convention and his popularity in

Brooke county will iusure his election
by a larger majority than usual.
Hon. Lewis Applegate is talked of

as a Senatorial candidate for the Con-
vention in this district and Mr. James
Gibson, of Hancock county, is suggest-
ed as a Democratic candidate for the
the State Senate.

In Broeke county our young friends
Eugene Takr and C. B. Turner are

announced for the House of Delegates,
subject to the decision of the Demo,
cratic County Convention which is to

be held on Saturday, September 30.
In Hancock county, the Republicans

talk of nominating Hon. Daniel Dun-
euoo for the Convention, and Cit.vuLE3
A. Fbekmax for the Legislature. Hon.
Joseph W. Allison* is also announced
as a candidate for nomination. The

Republican County Convention is to le
held on the 9th of October.

KOIIK1NU THE TBIMSI KV.

The recent defalcation of Major
Hodge, a Paymaster in tlie array and
"truly loyal" in tlie fullest modern ac¬

ceptation ol tlie term, has an import¬
ance far beyoDd that pertaining to the
sum of money actually stolen by him
from the public treasury. The amount

of the defalcation already ascertained
is said to be $473,939, a sum much
larger than the entire'annual expenses
of the State government of Wtst Vir¬
ginia, and there is a probability that the
total deficit may exceed one million
dollars. Cut the revelation of the in¬
terior workings of the Treasury De¬

partment that has been afforded by
Hodge's defalcation is most important
and most alarming. The country can

perhaps endure the loss of a million
dollars as it has that of many millions
that have gone that way before, but
this defalcation shows that there is no

adequate check upon the accounts of

any of the disbursing officers of tlie
Government and no means of ascer¬

taining how often or how much they
steal. Everything depends upon the
frail honesty of the officer and it is

only when he is driven to confession as

Major Hodck has been that the people
of the country know they have been
robbed.
When these astounding facts are

calmly considered, says the Washing¬
ton Patriot, is it surprising that confi¬
dence should be shaken in a system of
accountability under which such frauds
are possible? What security can exist
when money may be thus drawn from the
public Treasury without detection ? No
man can venture to say how far this
system has been extended, whether it is
the result of collusion or looseness, or

assume that tene of millions have not

been stolen. The belief is justified by
this experience, and by equally glaring
proofs of corruption, that others have

profited by the same opportunity, and
plundered the Treasury to a still great¬
er extent,

Within the last few weeks the Comp
troller of the Treasury has admitted
over his official signature, that a mil.
lion of notes had been issued by the
Treasurer of the United States without
"any record of their denomination or

numbers." Who can tell how many
more millions have been put in circula¬
tion without record ? The statements of
the public debt, made by the Secretary of
the Treasury and the Treasurer, exhibit a

discrepanq/ of one hundred and ten mil¬
lions of dollars. And it is notorious in

Washington city that the books of the

Register and the Secretary cannot be
balanced by many millions. All at¬

tempt* to reconcile these differences have

utterly failed, and the Treasury state¬
ments are forced, false, and arbitrary.
We repeat, that investigation is de¬
manded for the protection of the holders
of public securities, and to check the

organized robbery, by which rings of

plundering officials and Radical parti¬
sans are daily enriching themselves, at

the expense of an outraged and over¬

taxed people. Heretofore, Congress baa

obstinately refused to permit any form
of inquiry, or any fair examination of
the books of the Treasury by competent
experts. If, after these alarming dis

closures, a partisan majority should
continue to close the doors against
proper scrutiny, there can be but one

conclusion in the public mind.

Thirty-three electoral votes will
i probably decide the next Presidential

contest, and whether New ork s thirty-
three votes shall be cast for the Repub¬
lican or for the Democratic candidate,
will depend, as we believe, on whether
the power of the Tammany ring tfan be
broken before 1872..lntclligcnccr, Sat¬
urday.

In the extract given above the Intelli¬
gence frankly admits what we have
heretofore claimed, that all the present
outcry about "Tammany frauds is

purely for political effect. The corrup¬
tion of the Federal administration and
the stealings of Grant's office-holders
have grown to such an alarming degree
that the safety of the Radical party de¬

pends upon the success of an attempt to

divert the public attention from the
shameful record. With pockets and
hands full of plunder wrongfully ab¬
stracted from the public Treasury, they
assume the virtue they do not possess
and make the country ring with their
denunciation of the crimes of a few in¬
dividuals in New York. All the steal,

ings of the "Tammany ring' in New
York city, monstrous and outrageous
as they are, are but a trifle to the

great sums which Radical officials have
stolen from the people of the United
States. Look at the way they have piled
up the debt of the Southern States.
There is scarcely one of those States,
even the smallest and weakest, in which
Radical officials have not stolen as

much as Tweed,Connolly and Company
have taken in the city of New "^ork
Leaving out of the question the stu¬

pendous frauds that have been perpe¬
trated upon the United Slates govern¬
ment by dishonest office-holders, the
fraudulent debt that has beeu saddled
upon the Southern States far o'ertops
all the peculations that can be laid at

the door of the Tammany Society.
We are willing to admit that two

wrongs do not make one right, but
when Radical journals from a confess¬

edly partisan motive, as in this case,

attempt to excite public opinion against
the Democratic party by reason of
the delinquencies of the citv officers of
New York, they must expect to be met

by the admonition "Physician, heal

thyself." "Let him that is without sin

among you cast the first stone.

Judge .Helvlii.

Judge Thayer Mel vin, of Wheeling,
who is now holding court in the place
ot Judge Hall, ha? very pleasantly im¬
pressed both our har and community.
To the dignity of the judge he joins the
courtesy of the gentleman.a union in
which both qualities show to the best
possible advantage and manifests a

facility and promptness in discharging
the duties of his office that great lv ex¬

pedite business, and add to the satisfac¬
tion of all concerned in the administra¬
tion of the law.. Charlestoicn Free Press.

So Longer Sensational.
The Washington Territory swindle,

the Paymaster Hodge swindle, the Nor¬
ton swindle in the New York city post*
ofticp, reaching into tens of thousands
and millions, do not seem to create a

ripple on the surface of American soci¬
ety. Under the Radical Administration
public robbery has grown so frequent
that the people have become so used to

it as hardly to be excited any moreover
such performunces. It is only when
the rare thing of a Democrat, so far
forgetting his principles and party obli¬
gations as to swiudle the public, turns

up that any excitement can be counted
on over a public robbery. According
to rhe hard cider song of 1840,

"Things ain't now
As they used to was."

EQUALITY.

A White Girl Elopes With n Col¬
ored .Hau.

There is no accounting for tastes, is
an adage and well verified in an in¬
stance that occurred near the town of
Wintersville, this county, a few days
since. A young lady of prepossessing
appearance, the daughter of a land
owner in that neighborhood, became
enamored with a colored man that
worked near her father's place. Like
Desdemona, she swore she would have
him and clung to him as affectionately
as did the weak Dessie to the swarthy
Othello. This singular fancy of the
young women culminated in an elope¬
ment with the colored man. So indig¬
nant were her friends that no pursuit
or effort was made to bring the erring
one back..Stcubenville Herald.

The West Virginia State Joiuiial,
published at Parkersburg, is under the
control of ex-Governor Win. E. Steven¬
son, a man who has as much real sym¬
pathy with the people over there as a

Samoide can be expected to feel. This
fellow is haunted with an uncomfort¬
able sense of the fact that, whether a

new constitution be adopted or not, he
and his associates are doomed men.

For the bastard "radical" faction in
West Virginia there is no future; for
such as Stevenson, no hope..Marietta
Times.

We are informed that Col. Benjamin
Wilson, of Harrison, will probably be
nominated as one of the Democratic
candidates for the Convention from the
Fourth Senatorial District. The Colo¬
nel would make an excellent candidate
and a good member ot the Convention.
His experience in a former similar body
will be of no little benefit to the Con¬
vention which is to assemble in Charles¬
ton in next January. We hope that
the Colonel will consent to have his
name used and that the people of that
district may have the benefit of his val¬
uable services and experience..Par¬
kersburg Gazette.

Beport of Pan Handle Hallway.
The Pan Handle Railway,' from Pitta-

burg to Cincinnati, and from Columbus
to Chicago, with branches, hai made a

report. , . . ,
Cost of the road and equipment of

main line, $17,665,633. Earning®-
passengere, $2,553,553; freight, $5, <31,-
660; mail, $146,917 ; exprees, *204,685 ;
from rent and other sources, the total is

tS,944,907. Total operating expenses,
$o|328,284. Nearly four millions of in¬
terest on debt, lease of roads, new equip¬
ments, etc., in addition, has been paid.
During the year twenty-five persons

were killed; thirteen of these were rail¬
road employes, and thirty-four employes
and three passengers were injured.

One Flag, One Country.
The French Democratic Club of San

Francisco recently passed a resolution,
which the Bulletin of that city com¬

mends as an example which should be
followed by all citizens of foreign birth
who have adopted America as their
country:
"Whereas, foreigners once nasalized

are no longer foreigners, but American
citizens; therefore it is resolved that the
members of this club, in all public de¬
monstrations, will never carry any other
Hag than the one of the country of t heir
adoption.the only one to which they
now owe allegiance.''
Says the bulletin-. "A man has no

more right to two countries than he has
to two wives. Any man who, after
swearing allegiance to the stars and
stripes, marches under the flag of the
country which he has renounced, com¬

mits political bigamy.'
A Good Political Docnimnt.

The National Democratic committee
has issued a brief tabular statement of
Government expenditures under Grant s

Administration as compared with Dem¬
ocratic Administrations. The Lincoln
Administration is omitted in the com¬

parisons, because it had the expenses ol
the war. The cost per capita, exclusive
of interest on the public debt, according
to the Pierce Administration, was $1.96;
according to Buchanans, §2.19; and
according to Grant's, $4.76, including
the principal aud interest on the public
debt. The amount per head in a popu¬
lation of forty millions is under Grant
ten dollars and twenty-eight cents. The
figures further show that Grant spends
per year $190,796,355, exclusive of prin¬
cipal and interest on the public debt,
being more than Polk, \ an Buren,
Pierce and Buchanan spent in lour
years. The total amount of taxes col¬
lected for the last fiscal year is placed
at £41 1,255,000. These tables are all
compiled from official reports submit¬
ted to and printed by Congress.

SPECIAL_ NOTICES.
On Marriage.

Essays for Young Men, ou Great Social
Evils and Abuses which Interfere with
Marriage, and ruin the happiness of thou¬
sands,.with sure moans of relief for the er¬

ring aud unfortunate, diseased and debili¬
tated. Hent in sealed letter envelopes, free
of charge.
Address Howard association. No.

South Ninth Street, i'hiladeliihlu, Pa.
Bopf-egsb ^ ^

iSatekelor'H Hair Dye.
This kupt*rb Hair Dye is the best in the
Wurld.Perfectly Harmless, Hellableand In¬
stantaneous. No disappointment. No III-
diculous Tints or Unpleasant Odor. The
genuine W. A. Bachelor's llair Dye pro¬
duces IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black or
Natural Drown. Does not stain the Skin,
but Ieav«-stho HairUlcaii, Solt and Beau¬
tiful. Tho only Bale and i'erfect Dye. Sold

" BondBtree*
iau2o-d»twby ail l>ruggists. Factory 10 Bond Street,

New York.

Over-Doctored.
Without any disrespect to the members

of the medical profession, a profession hon¬
ored by all thinking men, it is only just to
say that they are too thiek on the ground.
The consequence is that the community is
doctored over much. When nature needs
only the gentle stimulant and alterative,
which Las become lainous throughout the
country as a reliable medicine, under t lie
name of Hostettei 's Stomach Bitters, she is
not uu frequently dosed with a dozen pre
script ions, all experimental, from the Phar¬
macopoeia. This is an evil, and proves that
the practice of medicine is far from being at
all times a healing ait. At this period of
the year, when the fall of the leaf indicates
that decay has seized upon the vegetable
kingdom, many harassing diseases are prev¬
alent. Chief among these may be mention¬
ed intermittent fever and bilious remittent.
The exhalations rising liom the decompos¬
ing vegetation, and the heavy dews and
fogs, are very apt to generate those com¬
plaints. The wisest policy is to protect ihe
system by a course of Hostetters Stomach
Bitters at the commencement of the fall.
Much suffering may thereby be avoided.
But if the disease lias already begun, lis pe¬
riodical visitations may readily be checked.
and broken up by this active, yet harmless,
vegetable tonic.
But be ou your guard against the charla¬

tans who are attempting 10 palm off, under
various names, unwholesome compounds,
which they pretend to compare favorably
with the great national elixir, which has
long since swept more formidable opposi¬
tion from tiie Held. Bear in mind that
every bottle of genuine nostetters's Stom¬
ach Bitters is authenticated by a splendidly
engraved label, and a fac simile of the sign
manual of the firm. I'ut up in bottles only,
and cannot be obtained in bulk.

Laugliliii'ti Infant Cordial.
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

An old and well tried remedy. Thousands
of mothers can testify that it is reliable and
perfectly safe in all cases. It softens the
gums, abates Inflammation, invigorates the
Stomach and Bowels, corrects Acidity, and
is a sure and speedy cure for Colic, Cramps,
and Windy Pains. Alter a single trial, no
mother will do without it.
If the Baby is Cutting Teeth use the Cor¬

dial. It facilitates the process ol teething,
and is a reliable cure for the many ills to
which infants are subject.
Thousands will testify that The Infant's

Cordial is the safest and most efficient cure
for the various disorders to which children
teethlug are liable.
Mothers, use this preparation and your

children will be spared all the sorrows ol
teething.
A mila.yet sure and speedy cure for Colic,

Cramps and Windy Fains. Invaluable for
teething children. Excellent, also, for chil¬
dren of a restless and fretful habit, and in
all cases of looseness, griping, vomiting,
Ac., it gives immediate ease.
Mothers, are you oppressed with anxiety

for your little OHes? Are your sluml>orx
and your hearts broken by their cries ? Do
you awake in the morning anrefreshed and
apprehensive? Use the Cordial. Your
nights will then be undisturbed, and your
children escape all ills incident *.o teething.
Price 23 cents a bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.LAUOHLJN BROTHERS & CX>.
aprfl Proprietors.

TJclo OololDratodL

Murray
Lanman's

FLORIDA WATER.
The most lasting, agreeable, and

refreshing of all perfumes, for use

on the Handkerchief, at the Toilet,
and in the Bath. For sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers. ¦

¦epX&Aw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Saw Mill.

SITUATE 01T THE OHIO RIVER, AT
Farkerebar(,

gepl8 £9 Monroe street.

On (he Island.

Dwelling house and large lot
for Bale by _

L. CUTHBERT,
seplS 29 Monroe street.

Store Shades.

STORE SHADES 0F ALL WIDTHS
made and put up to order. Alio, a full

assortment of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE.

G. MENDEL, BOOTH A CO.
sep!8 126 Main street.

Important Notice.

PERSONS HOLDING CITY ORDERS,
or Certificates ol Loan made previous

to the 18th of June, 1871, and now due, will
present the tome for payment to T. H.
.Logim, Chairman of Finance Committee.
Notice is hereby given that no interest

will be paid on such claims accruing atter
October 1st, 1871. By order of the City
Council. T. H. LOGAN,
seplSea Cbalrman Finance Committee.

Hnbbard'g Patent Sola Bed
TS THE ONLY LOUNGE CONVERTIBLE

1 into a Double-Bed, having plenty of room
within itself to conceal all the bed clothing
needed fur the coldest night in winter; as
you have no place In your parlor, office or
store for bed clothes during the day, this is

a very great advantage gained. Sold only by
HUBBARD A BKO.,

Furniture Dealers, Nos. 8b and 88 Market
street. sep!8

MICHAEL STEIN,
Manufacturer of hashenp-

PLUG'S Patent Lever Hand Power,
combining as it does, Circular Gig Saw and
Boring Machine, Hawing Machine, designed
forCarpenters,Cablnet Makers,Carriageand
Wagon Makers, or any one who desires
easily-worked hand power. A great saving
of power and expense. Apply to ii. Stein,
Fulton, near Wheeling. aug4-d*w

piOR McLAIN'S

Vegetable Cathartic Pills,
.<30 TO.
McLAIN BROTHERS.

ntig21 And C. C. FARIS'.

West Virginia Insuranoe Co.
No. 5 McLure House Block.

CAPITAL, . . . 8165,000.
TAKES RISKS AT THE LOWEST

rntes on Buildings of all kinds, Furniture,
Household Goods, Merchandise and Goods
In Transit.

DIRECTORS:
Jacob Hornbrook, Jacob M. Blckel,
Henry Hartman, Dr. J. C. Hupp,
Jonathan Rowley, Edmund Bocklng,
R. J. Smyth, T. J. Campbell,
J. 1L Bristor, S. Prager,Win. B. Odbert, Thomas Boggess,
D. D. T. Farnsworth, Wm. B. Crane,
David Billmyer, Joseph Shields,
Wm. R. White, N. Goff, Jr.
I. H. Duval, D. H. Dlx.
Wm. E. Stevenson,
eo- Office over Hartman 's Clothing Store,

south side Monroe street. Wheeling, W. Va.
JACOB HORNBROOK, President.
JACOB M. BICKEL, Vice Pres't.

I. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.
S. B. McCOLLOCH, Ass't Secretary,
mar2
~

K. OI1 P.

Grand Procession and Ball

Knights of Pythias.
The Lodges will meet at their resect ive

Lodge Rooms at 1 o'clock, P. M.; Baltimore
and Germania Lodges of the city, and Steu¬
ben and Eureka lodges, of Steubenville,
will join Humboldt Lodge in South Wheel¬
ing, at V/j o'clock, when the procesion will
form and march through the principal
streets of the city.

A Grand Ball will be given by

Germania Lodge No. 7 and Hum¬
boldt Lodge No. 9.

KNIGHTS OF TYTIIIAS, AT

T 11 r n c i" H all,
MONDAY EVENING, September 18, 1871.
Admission 81. Ladies Free. sepltir

Baltimore Lodge No. 6, K. of P.
YOi: ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED TO AT-

TEN D at your Lodge Room on Mon-
day afternoon, September lsth, at 1 o'clock,
to join in the Knights of Pythias parade.
sej.17 GEORGE MATTHEWS, R. S._

SPECTACLES.
PE B B L E SPECTACLES. AND THE

best Glasses in Gold, Silver and St. el
Frames, ean be found at No. 104 MARKET
STUEET, below McLure House, where
Spectacles have for years been made a
specialty, and where nothing but the in-ST
are sold. 'J hey never fail to relieve weak
eyes. Call and SEE. Watches, Clocks, Jew¬
elry, Ac., in every variety.

scplti
_

OXTOBY & DUFF1ELD.

O O A Xj.7-

P Mclaughlin & co. respectful-
, LY beg to announce to the public that

they are now In the coal business, formerly
belonging to Roberts & Co., and are prepared
to deliver a good quullty of

COAL AT REASONABLE PRICES,
And respectfully solicit a share ol the pub-
lie patronage.
Orders promptly attended to.

P. McLAUGHLIXA CO.
seplti

f or lien I.

Those elegant rooms over HARD¬
ING 'S Music Store,

109 MARKET STREET.

Have all the modem Improvements, In¬
cluding liot and cold water, 4c. For par¬
ticulars inquire of
seploh DR. S. B. CALDWELL.

Listand Rag Carpets For Sale
rpHE BEST LIST AND RAQ CARPETS
X of our own manufacture,

NO. 167 MAIN STREET,
Wheeling, West Virginia.

ALso, will "be sold low, one complete Bed,
large Looking Glass, and a stove, seplor
Democratic County Commit¬

tee.

THE DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COM-
mittee of Ohio county is hereby notified

to meet in the Registkr Ornc* Bcilduio
in Wheeling, on next SATURDAY, Sept.
16th, at two o'clock P. M., for the transac¬
tion of business.
The following named gentlemen compose

the Committee:.A. J. Sweeney, Geo. Hook,
G. R. Tingle, J. Updegralt, Benno Rammer,
T. J. Campbell, W. C. Haudlan, J. Frank
Smith, S. S. Jacob.
sepiat W. W. MILLER, Secretary.

Wanted.

At riverside furnace, near
Benwood,

TWELVE OR FIFTEEN GOOD CARPEN¬
TERS

On Heavy Framing.
sepUs-an DEWEY, VANCE A CO.

Re-Advertisement. t

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED UN¬
TILSATURDAY, the 16th ofSeptember

at 5 o'clock P. M., at the City Clerk s office,
for grading James street, Sixth ward, by the
cubic yard; the dirt to be placed on the
water pipe on Bolton street. The work to
be done under the supervision of the Street
Commissioner. All bids to be guaranteed.

THUS. P. SHALLCROaS,
Chairman of Committee on Streets and

Alleys. seplto
Wanted to Kent.

A MODERATE SIZED FURNISHED
A House or Board for a gentleman, wife
and daughter, In a private family Adreas,

IXXjK BOa
sepI2 Wheeling Post Office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GEORGE R. TAYLOR & CO.,
108 Main Street, Merchants' Block,

Have Just opened a full stock of

French Nainsooks,
Paris Muslins,

Linen Cambrics,
Linen Lawns,

Bird Eye Linens,
Bleached Muslins,

Pillow Muslins,
Sheetings, &c.

FLANNELS
I N

White Ballardvale, I Red Twilled.
Grey Twilled, ! Plaid and Opera,

Carried over from last season ami ottered at Old Prices.

BED BLANKETS, Carried Over,
Sold at Inst season's Price*.

Lyons' and Silk Velvets,

AT LOW PRICKS.

GEORGE R. TAYLOR & CO,
sep9

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS SEWING MACHINES.

A Good Investment.
THE CITY BANK

TS NOW SELLING. AND UNHESITA-
1 tlngly recommends as a Profitable and

perfectly Safe Investment, the First Mort¬
gage

liND GRANT GOLD BONDS
OK THE

Northern Pacific Railroad Co-
They have THIRTY YEARS to run, bear

seven anil three-tenths percent. (><>Ln inter¬
est (more than eight per cent, currency.)
and are secured by first and only mort¬
gage on i he

Entire Boad and its Equipments,
And, aKo, a« fast as the road Is completed,
on 23.000 ACRES OF LAND to every mile
of track, or QUO Acres tor each &1UOO limid.
They are exemit from United Mates Tux;
Principal and Interest are payable in Gold;
Denominations: Coupons, $100 to SlUUO; Reg¬
istered, #1000 to <10,000.
LANDS FOR BON L)8. -Northern Pacific

7-30's are at all times receivable at Ten per
cent, above par, in exchange for the Com¬
pany's Lands, at their lowest cash price.
This Renders them Practicably Inter¬

est Bearing Land Warrants.
SINKING FUND.-^The proceeds of all

sales of Lands are required t« be devoted to
the re-purchase and cancellation of
the Pint Mortgage Bonds of the Company.
The Land Gkant of the Roai> exceeds
Fifty Million Acres. This immense
Sinking Fund wijl undoubtedly cancel the
principal of the Company's bonded debt l>e-
lore It falls due. With their ample security
and hlgb rate of Interest, there is no invest¬
ment, accessible to the people, which is
more proiitam.e or safe.
EXCHANGING UNITED STATES FIVE

TWENTIES..The complete successor the
New Government Five per cent. Loan will
compel the early surrender of United Hiatea
Six per cents. Many holders of Five-Twen¬
ties are now exchanging them tor Northern
Pacific Seven-Thirties, thus realizing a
handsome profit, and greatly Increasing
their yearly income. Full information,
mn ps, pamphlet*, etc., can be obtained on

application to the undersigned. For sale by
B. CBANGLE. Prest.

General Agent for West Virginia, South-
Eastern Ohio, and Washington and Greene
counties, Penna.
Wheeling, W. Va., September 12, 1871.
sep!2-esb

Decorated
CHAMBER SETS,
THE FINEST ASSORTMENT EVER

BROUGHT TO THE CITY,

JUST RECEIVED
AT

F. C. WINSHIP& Co's
34 Monroe Street,

aug!7 Big of the Big Pitcher.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.'9

JOHN C. HEFTLY,
No. 2 Odd Fellows' Hall, Monroe Street,

Is receiving

FRESH OYSTERS!
Dally, by Express.

aug24

STRAW & SAWTELL,
GENERAL AGENTS

, FOIt THE

S ! N G E R

SEWING MACHINE.
FOR

WestVirginia and Eastern Uhio
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS,

113 Market St. ,Wheeling,W, Va.
Having received the Agency for this fa¬

mous Machine direct from the Manufac¬
turers, we are prepared to sell them on the
niont favprable terms, and we can now offer
such inducements to Agents as to make It
more profitable to them to represent the
S1MOER than any other In the market.
Agents wanted tlirougtiout the territory.
Machines sold on monthly payment*.
Also, agent* for the Hinger Manufactory

i Company's Machine Twist, which we sell
cheaper than cau foe had el.-ewhere.
_8£P» HTRAW & 8AWTELL.

"THE NEW"
Wheeler & Wilson

SEWING MACHINE.

After eighteen years experience
the Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing
Company have remodeled their Sew¬
ing Machine, and by many marked
improvements, in addition to the
" New Silent Feed," render the
Wheeler &. Wilson still more superior
for FAMILY SEWING, and secures

to it the pre-eminence it has so many
years maintained as the Leading
Family Sewing Machine of the World.

All are invited to call and see it in
operation at our office, No. 35 Mon¬
roe street.
We recommend John Clark, Jr., A Co.'a

Best Six Cord Spool Cotton, on Black
Spools, "Thomas Russell," Sole Agent. And
a fall supply on hand.
augX-etsb WML Ml'HXER* CO.

HENRY BRUE8.

$20,000
WORTH OF

TO BE SOLD AT 2* t EXT* OX THE DOLLAR.

^8 THERE HAS BEEN
this entire stock

marked everything dow
G®ods brought t* tnts city.

SEEN A CHANGE IN THE FIRM, I INTEND CLOSING , ,at a great sacrifice, and not having a long time to do it in 1 1
4

iwn to a very low figure. Ihls *tock cwn^tioi th« Ikm'.city. "t

Just Look at some of the Prices of the following Goods:
Silk Grenadines, sold at cents per yard, reduced to
Silk Emb oidered Grenadines, sola at NJ cent* per yard, reduced to 1

v r>i

Summer *ilks, *old at 11.00 per yard, reduced to -. '*.
Heavy Gro Grain Black Silks, sold nt u) per yard, rtduced to <¦' 1

Heavy Gro Grain Satin MnLslied Cashmere 1H* Solenoid at So.uu per yard!d need to ...

Fine French Merino, sold at tl 25 per yiird, rtduced to
Black Alpacas at any price you want them. .>
Yard-wide Heavy Brown Muslin MYard-wide Solt Finished Bleached Muslin, ti yards tor <.

1

8-4 elegant Satin Finished Table Linen, sold at $1.10 per yard, reduced to.
luudozen Gents' Hemmed Linen Handkerchiefs at a lower pi Ice than you w i , V."

them again. . ' ,u«verotty
I HAVE ALSO A LARGE LOT OF

White Goods, Lace Points, Shawls, Notions, Heal laces,
KID GLOVES, efce.,

All to be sold nt a Ureat Sacrifice.
All in want of Dry Goods, now is your time to buy, as you will not have the oik.

nity of buying Goods as low lor some time.
These Goods must be sold, let the priceti be what tliey may.
CALL EARLY AND REMEMBER THE PLACE.

HEWRY HRUE S ,

(Successor to BRITES a SAXDERH.t

DRY COODS. CLOTHING.

WOOLEN GOODS!
-AT-

Old Prices.
Having a large stock of Woolen Ooo*ls

left from la.st season, b»«ides having made
large purchases before the advance, nil of
which we will offer for a short time

AT THE OLD PRICES,

All those wishing to

SAVE MONEY

Are respectfully Invited to call soon and
supply themseves, either

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL

.AT.

John Roemer & Co.'s,
Nos, 31 and 33 Main St.,

nqg31 CKNTRK WH KKMXG.

A GREAT BARCAIN
. IN.

Alpacas and Black Silk,

For a few (liiyfl before mov¬

ing (o our ltooms we oiler
tlic f'ollowing:
50 IMcwtt Ilriglit Black Al¬

pacas at tcnls, cheap a( 5()
cents.
50 Pieces oi the Xcw I5ril-

liante Mohairs at very low
prices. These good* are su¬

perior in eolor and tinfoil to
anything made.
lllack Silk Wasp Cash inerr.

the new thing for t all Dresses.
Very Wide Black tircnadinc

Delaine**, both sides alike.

BLACK SILKS! BLACK SILKS!!
10 Pieces new Black tiro,

drain Milks, warranted best
Freneli n.ake, sit less prices
than ever.
5 Pieces Heavy American

tiro, tirain at Jjil oO.
25 I'leees regular made Can¬

ton Flaiiucl, good width, at tt
yards for 1^1 ; with a large
stock ofKed, White and Plaid
Flannels at old prices.

J. S. Rhodes & Co.
aug:iO

187f. Fall and Winter. 1872.
J. H.STALI.MA.N. T. 0. MOrFATT.

J. H. Stallman &. Co.,
Merchant Tailors,

And Dealers In

OtXTLEMEXN

FURNISHING GOODS,
Xo. 33 Monroe Stree',

WHEELINO, W. VA.

The attention of onr customer* and the
public generally are invited toourextemive
stock of FALL AND WINTEK 0<><>DS He-
lected from the latest and most approved
styles in the East, consisting of

Cloths, Plain and Fancy
English and French Diagonals,
French Chinchillas.
Scotch Chevoits.
Striped and Plain Cassmneres.
FOR OVERCOATINGS.Beavers, Mos¬

cow* and English Meltons,
A large stock of Vesting* of every des¬

cription.We also invite attention to our large stock
ofGENTLKMEM 'a FUKNISHINGOOOI*",
embracing all the latest Novelties. Having
lately employed one of the most expert-
enced and reliable Eastern cotter*, we are
prepared to torn out these goods in a style
never surpaissed in this city.

sopl.'j J. II. KTALLMAN A CO.

E. 13. P.
Excelsior Baking Powder,

.FOB.

Bolls, Biscuits,
Puddings and Pastry,

HAS NO EQUAL.
Sold by LOGAN, LIST A CO.,
aug22 And by dealers everywhere.

1S71. 1ST|.

FALL & WINTER.
Til08. HIGIIKS.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
And Wholesale and Uetail iVaUi m

IN PRESENTING 1114

Fall and \\ intei
IV'^s leave to oiler to 111* |ntmns hi. I i)i.»i public generally, a more varied inn I li-n. rselected stock tlnili any 1ft t lnf.i!, lip. ,i
to litis city, embracing

CLOTHS,
Black and Colored, in Eveiy Varo'y

CASSIMERES,
I'MIX AMI l'\\( V IM.I.ISII un

II IHA«;OV%l.f*. M Ollll
« 111 I O I IS. I I. IS || \\ OliS I I. IIS,
l'|{i:\( II ( II I M llll.l.ts. Ar

v i;s rixis.
A large nn<l varied a»nr1ni«nl of
meres, Velvet and I'assiinerc Yi -I ;n ;

OVERCOATINGS.
English Meltons, Hi nvi'is. Mo r.,w , i >

tuuux, and lUy.slan Ovefcoatii gs.

FUliiMSIIlNti GOODS,
Ani-lcgaiit line of Furnishing tlo" «i>, <<

Msting ni all tin' Luteftt Novell N*.
Tills stork hiiNlilii Iki II |iun li:i*»i| In 111'1

early part ot tlies* nson, and Ix liin1 1 1 >. rr-
pent adnanee In woolens, will !*. <IIh| « i~ il
of at micIi price* ns will ili ly coinpetlt ,i

and MHtisfy llwin'»t skeptical.
A call in respectfully solicited.

TIIOS. I! ( (>!!]>.

i:s'r.i ULf sii u> i\ 1*17.

1871. I Sri.

Fall and Winter.

C. D. KNOX & CO,
(nncceiwr* to McCleTIan <* Knox,)

MANCKAOTCRnrw a jokiif.kmuk

BOOTS & SHOES,

So. 05 Wain Street,

WHKEUNU, W. VA.
»>epH

PHOTOGRAPHS
FROM

AT THE

PARTRIDGE GALLERY
nepf)

"RETOUCHING/'
A SPECIALTY

AT

Brown & Higgins'
GALLERY.

Tbi* doe* away with any roaghn<* of

freckltn, which »how wop* od Uie Ftiolo¬

graph than the tux.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
Jya

Sugar*, Sugar*.
rs r Hhda. prime to choice >'«w OrleaM.
10 30 doM do., Demfrar*.
In itnre and it °7 pgrr.LT.
angil


